
Yet another call for
more spending on R&D
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Changes in federal funding stralegy, an
uc.nlightencd" patent policy, 3!}d in·
crefisC'Cf"goVUi limen L procure-mcM nave
been backed hy witncsseR at House hear
ings on HR&D and the Ecol1omY'~[l;;ways
of stimulating H&D in the priviilc:scctor.
And"lht~nere~sc(FH"&b woulcl 111 turn
benefit the U.S. economy. Several days or
hearings on this issue were concluded
earlier this month by the House Suh·
committee on Domestic & International
Scientific Planning & Analysis, which is
chaired by Rep. Ray Thornton (D.·Ark.)
and oversees scientific planning and
analysis in the riondefense sector.

William N. Hubbard Jr.• M.D., presi.
dent of Upjohn Co., believes that future

Vgovernment st.rafcgies should in\'olve
t",ooIDp.?nies th2:t ,are not now investing in

.~.., R&D and also shwuld enh:cnce the efforts
of those companies that are already in
vesting intensively in R&D. An example,
he s.ays, is the chemicals and allied prod
ucts industry, which spent $1.87 billion of
its own money on R&D in 1973. This
compares with $1.11 billion for the air·
craft and missiles industry, and $2.66
billion for electrical and communications.
And yet, he adds, the chemicals and allied
products industry received the least help

I· from federal sources. Only lOOk of its R&D
, funds were from the government, com·

\

pared with 78% for aircraft and missiles,
50% for electrical and communications.

\ Further, Hubbard believes that federal
1 governmental policies should enhance
, industrial R&D. on problems that are of

great importance to developing nations
but that would otherwise he neglected
because they are not economically at
tractive. This would create job opportu
nities for young scientists, ,~lthe illost im·
portant single resource for science."

The government also should conc~n·

trate on imp~ovingthe aIltitrust laws,
.. ""Hubbattlgo~s'on ttrsay:'ltifiillttiiig-c6bp" .,,~••.

erative research by companies \volrld,
among oth~r things, lead to unnecessary
duplication of efforts. And he believes
that the tax laws should be changed so
that R&D would be treated as an invest·
ment and not 8S an expense. R&D, he
explains, never results in any technology,
much less technology that 'has a market.

. Dr. Jordon Lewis. director of the Ex
perimental Technology Incentives PrOM'
gram at the National Bureau of Stan·
dards, suggests that government pro·
curemcnt can have a powerful influence
on technological chan:~c by providing an
early nlllrkf't for illllovutive ,products,
thereby rfldnqjn;., titdil:c t. t Y ri&k~for

!fu:j)plrers. And ti.S. Comptroller (~eneri/'
/Elmer B. Stallts believes thnt un "en·
, lightell{'d" ptltr-nt policy i~ in order. In~

steud of lettin~ the government ("lHllrol
entirely the pntent dl~rived fmm fed{'ndlv
funded Hl~D. StUl\ts SI\yS, "puhlic inh'r'c;t
mny best he served when priv:\te indus
trhd contructorg nregrnntedt'xdusi\"c li-

I~~cnst's for commcn:iul devdopmt'llt..~/ .
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